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concession fees
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force grid ownersto grant accessto their supply systemto competitors.The
Ministryalsopointed to the 'essentialfacilities'doctrine of the EuropeanCourt
of Justice as another instrument to enforce TPA.In applying the prohibition
againstdiscriminatorybehaviourby dominant enterprises(sections22(4) and
26 (2) GWBla balancingof Interestsshallbe madein order to determinewhether
the grid owner isobligedto grant TPA.Thisreflectsfundamentallythe reasoning
of the GermanFederalCourt (BGHlin its landmark'VNG'decislon.1
TheGermanreform plan wasannouncedin advanceof the 7 Maymeeting
of the EuropeanCouncilof EnergyMinistersin Brusselswhere another attempt
was to be made to reach agreement on a European Union directive for
liberalisationof the electricityand gasmarkets.TheGermanGovernmentstated
that it did not expect a breakthrough on a Europeanlevel in the near future
and would pursue its own plans regardless.
However,the passingof the Bill is not yet certain. In 1993, Rexrodt had
alreadyproposeda liberalisationbill along quite similar lines and, before the
federalelections,hadthen suffereddefeat in the cabinetwhich refusedto make
It a government bill. The present proposalwill still face determined opposition
from the energy industry as well as from municipalities.Germanmunicipalities
profit greatly from the concessionfees they charge in considerationof the
exclusiverights of way for public street land which they grant to the monopoly
suppliersunder the presentsystem.The EconomicsMinisterhasassuredthem
that this incomewould remainuntouchedand transitory provisionswould have
to be found. Onthe other hand, pressurefrom the energy consumingindustry
on the governmenthasconsistentlygrownto easethe burdenwhichhighGerman
energy pricesputs on it. In the context of the dominant public debate on the
internationalcompetitivenessof 'Standort Deutschland'(Germanyasa business
location)this argument which impliesthe threat to move production andjobs
abroad,maywell be strong enoughto ensurethat at leastsomefeaturesof the
Rexrodtproposalwill soonbecomelawin Germany.Theofficialtimetableforesees
that the cabinetwill decideon the draft ·inJuly with parliamentarydeliberations
startingafter the summerbreakand the lawentering into force at the beginning
of next year.

The applicable law
In Germanyth·e municipal and rural boroughs may ask public utilities to P~Y
concessionfees for the laying and operating of fixed mains by using public
streets and ways. There is no uniform system for the establishment of
concessionfees. Whereassome municipal boroughs stipulated the duty to
pay conces~ionfees in contracts with public utilities, others did not do so.
Also the prices of the fees may differ. Thus within its territory of supply a
public utility may haveto pay concessionfees within the boundariesof some
municipalboroughs, lower fees within the boundariesof others or even none
within other municipal boroughs. In 1989 the sum of the concessionfees for
the right to layand operate fixed mainsfor the transmissionof gasamounted
million In West Germany.1 The former policy of the German
to some DMSOO
Government which aimed to reduce or abolish concession fees was not
successfulbecauseof the difficulty In compensatingthe lossof income which
would accrue to municipal boroughs. The FederalAdministrative Court held,
In 1990, 2 that by reasonof the principle of equal treatment applicablealso In
public law those municipal boroughs which up to that time did not charge
concessionfees or which charged lower fees should havethe right to charge
fees up to the highest amount possible.
TheOrderconcerningConcessionFeesfor Electricityand Gasof 9 January
1992 states:
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feesor loweronesthanthoseaccordingto Articles2 and8 shallbe payable,the
generaltariffsfor pricesshallbereducedaccordingly.
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Facts:In Germanytowns wereallowedto chargeconcessionfees for the grant
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public
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fixed
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of the right
towns madeuseof this right in contractswith publicutilities.In order to remedy
the situation,the Governmentaimed to phaseout the towns' right to charge
concessionfees but since it could not provide for an alternative income, it
prevented,in a first measure,towns from concludingnew contractswith public
fees or to Increasethe
utilities which would establisha duty to pay concession
4
this prohibition null
declared
Court
tion
Administra
Federal
German
The
fees.
t thisjudgment townsaskedpublicutilitiesfor an Increase
andvoid. Subsequento
in the fees of existingconcessioncontractsup to the maximumamountwhlch
could be charged by law and for the conclusionof concessionagreementsin
territories where no contracts had been concluded before. Often the public
utilitiesdeclaredthat they were preparedto agree,subjectto the conditionthat
the towns renewedthe existingconcessioncontractswith a durationof 20 years.
Becausedemarcationcontractsconcludedbetweenpublicutilitiesallocatedlarger
territoriesfor supplyto a singlepublicutility, the publicutility wasoften the only
companywhich could reasonablybe expectedto concludea new contract with
a town. Thetown of Schonauhad assignedits rightsto receiveconcessionfees
arisingfrom the grant of the concessionto layand operatefixed mainsfor the
RheinfeldenAG('KWR'lto
purposesof the publicutility Kraftubertragungswerke
the NetzkaufSchonauGdbR('Schonau'l.Schonauincreasedthe concessionfees
up to the highestlimit permissibleby law.KWRoffered the conclusionof a new
concessioncontractwith a durationof 20 years,but it refusedto paythe increase
in the fees during the lastfour yearsof the existingcontract. Schonaubrought
a suit against KWRfor the payment of increasedconcessionfees before the
District Court of Mannheim. On 30 September 1994 the District Court of
Mannheim5 rendered a judgment in favour of Schonau.The Court held that
Schonaucould not basea claimfor an increaseof the paymenton the doctrine
of the lapseof the basisof the transaction.Accordingto this doctrine, a party
may claim an amendmentof the contract if both parties,at the time of the
conclusionof the contract, could reasonablyhave been expectedto agreeon
this term if they could have imaginedthe future developmentof facts. In the
Court'sviewthis doctrine isonlyapplicableif the maintenanceof the contractual
terms would be unacceptableto the disadvantagedparty. Sincethe existing
concessioncontract hada durationof onlyfour yearsthe Courtconsideredthat
. the court held that
the lossof the increaseof the feeswould be reasonableBut
KWR'soffer to pay the increasedfee of Sch6nauconcludeda new concession
contract for the duration of 20 yearsconstituted a violationof the prohibition
of discriminationaccordingto Article 26(2) sentence1, 2nd alternativeof the
company
GermanAc;tAgainstRestraintsof Competition6 and would renderthe
7
liablein tort for the paymentof damagesaccordingto Article35(1l of the Act:
On KWR'sappealthe ProvincialCourt of Karlsruhereversedthe Judgmentand
rejected Sch6nau'sclaims.The Court held that Schonau'sclaimscould neither
be based on contract, nor on the doctrine of the lapseof the basisof the
transactionaccordingto the generalprinciplesof the GermanCivilLawnor on
tort law accordingto the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition.
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paid these higher concessionfees to other towns, the refusal to pay the
claimed increasewas not unreasonable,becausethe town of Schbnauwas
not competing with these other towns which would have necessitatedthe
conclusion of similar concessioncontracts in order to avoid distortions of
competition. Assumingthat at the time of the conclusion of the contract,
the partieshadtakeninto considerationthe possibilitythat the GermanFederal
AdministrativeCourt would have abolishedthe legal prohibition to Increase
the concessionfees, the Court was not convinced that the parties would
have stipulated higher fees. A reference point for this view wasthe absence
of any adjustment clauseconcerning fees in the concessioncontract.
The Provincialcourt rejectedthe District court's view that KWR'soffer to
paythe increasedfees conditionalon Schbnau'sacceptanceof the conclusion
of a new concessioncontract constituted an unfair restraint or an unjustified
discriminationof the town of Schonau in the senseof Article26(2l of the German
Act AgainstRestraintsof competition whichcould haverenderedSchbnauliable
for damages.TheCourtheldthat it wouldnot be unreasonable
that KWRpursued
a businesspolicy which is basedon the conclusionof long-term concession
contractsin order to lowerthe cost pricethrough the assuranceof an efficient
networkfor supply.KWR'sconduct, which would bind Schbnauto observethe
terms of the existingcontract at the end of the contractualrelationif Schonau
would not agreeto the conclusionof a new concessioncontract, would limit
Schbnau'sfreedom of action but this restraint would not result from KWR's
dominatingpositionin the market but from Schbnau'scontractualobligations
which it had incurred freely. The Court mentioned that the fact that new
concessioncontractsareconcludedbeforethe terminationof existingcontracts
wasa commonpracticewhichmet with the approvalof Germancartelauthorities.
Alsothe termsin the existingcontract,whichconcernedthe regulationapplicable
in the caseof the terminationof the contractualrelation,in particularthe taking
over of the installations,were not unreasonablein the sensethat these terms
would have exercised an inadmissiblepressure on Schbnauto renew the
concessioncontract in the senseof Article 103a of the GermanAct Against
Restraintsof Competition,andevenif it wereso,this would not havecausedthe
invalidityof the wholeconcessioncontractbut onlythe invalidityof the particular
term after the terminationof the contract.

TheGermanElectricityFeedLaw(Stromeinspeisungsgesetz,
'StrEG'ltook e~ect
on 1 January1991and regulatesthe obligationof publicutilitiesto takedelivery
of so-calledrenewableenergiesand their liability to pay. section 3 settles a
detailedlist of remunerationsfor variousenergysourcesconsideredrenewable.
For exampleelectricityrun by hydro-poweror biogashas to be remunerated
with at least80 per cent andwind-powerby 90 per cent of the averageyiel~.~er
kWhof the electricitysaleto all customers.Thismeansthat in 1994the ut1l1t1es
had to pay more than 0.1SDMfor hydro-powerelectricityand almost 0.17DM
for wind electricity.
The utilities have complainedabout the ElectricityFeed Lawever since it
cameinto force. Thepoint in disputeis not the fact that utilitiesareobligatedto
take and pay the deliveries,for this duty hasalwaysbeen regulatedin section
26(2) and section 103(5) sentence 2 number 3 of the GermanLawAgainst
Restraintsof Competition(Gesetz
gegen Wettbewerbsbeschrankungen,
'GWB'l.
The utilities resentthe extra costs imposedby the ElectricityFeed Law.They
argue that the levy imposedon them with the aim of subsidisingrenewable
energiesis a violationof Germanconstitutionallaw.Thereforethey have been
lookingfor an opportunityto havethe legalityof the subsidychecked.For this
reasonseverallarger utilities refusedto pay the proper payment accordingto
the StrEG.
Finallythe hydrooperatorRichardKeilWasserwerke
took Badenwerk
to court.
The Karlsruhecourt1 sharedthe utility's doubts about the legalityof the StrEG.
Thus it froze the caseand submitted the question of whether the payment
systemunder the StrEGIs an infringement of the Constitutionto the Federal
ConstitutionalCourt (Bundesverfassungsgericht,
'BVerfG'l.The BVerfGsent the
2
case back to Karlsruhe
ruling that the court had not stated Its conviction
appropriatelyasto why the StrEGleadsto a breachof the GermanConstitution.
It wasnot satisfiedwith the reasonsgiven by the Karlsruhecourt that according
to several experts the StrEG'spayment system imposes a 'special levy'
(Sonderabgabelon public utilities being allowed only under very strict
circumstances.
TheKarlsruhecourt hasnot yet decidedwhether It will take the caseto the
BVerfGagain.Therecan be no doubt, however,that eventuallythe German
power-producingindustry will succeed In bringing the question before the
GermanFederalConstitutionalCourt.

